Annexe 11

Project Management Handbooks / Guidelines created by EUROSAI and INTOSAI

EVENTS
INTOSAI Handbook for Congresses
INTOSAI Handbook for Governing Board Meetings
A Practical Guide for Organising EUROSAI Training Events

ACTIVITY OF ORGANISATION'S BODIES
INTOSAI Handbook for Committees
EUROSAI Strategic Plan – Lessons learned
General Procedures for EUROSAI GTs
EUROSAI Planning, Monitoring and Reporting Requirements

AUDIT
INTOSAI Guide to Developing IT Strategies in SAIs
INTOSAI WGEA Guidelines on co-operation between SAIs: tips and examples

PROGRAMMES
Guide for Joint Audit Programmes of SAIs

GOOD PRACTICES
Database of Environmental Audits by WGEA
Good Practices on Audit Quality by the EUROSAI Monitoring Committee
Publications prepared by WGs and TFs